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Forum scheduled
on agriculture
"Sustainable Agriculture
and Factory Farms" is the
title of an upcoming Town
and Gov.-n symposium. The
event will provide a forum for
expens from five universities
nationwide to talk about
issues ranging from water
pollution to the economic
viability of large and small
farms to the use of antibiotics
in farm animals. While these
large farms often provide an
economic benefit to their
locales. there are also concerns about related environmental issues.
The symposium will
take place from 1-5 p.m.
Saturday {Nov. 17) in
111 Olscamp Hall.
The event is sponsored by
the Office of the Provost, the
College of Ans & Sciences,
the Center for Emironmental
Programs, Environmental
Health Program and the
League of Women Voters.

Directory change
An additional piece of
information is now included
in the list of BGSU Dirccton·
Information items about ·
students that can be released
without their prior written
consent. according to
Rebecca McOmber, registrar.
Student enrollment status
now may be pro\ided to
those seeking information
about BGSU students.
According to the Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act. information about
students that the Universitv
designates as Directory Inf~r
mation mav be released.
BGSU receiitly published an
updated list of Directory
InfoI'II13tion items. The complete list can be found in the
Student Records section of
the on-line Student Code at
\\"'W\\:bgsu.eduloffices/531
book/eight/nl5.html#records.
In accordance \'l.ith FERPA
prmisions, students who do
not want their directory
information to be released
must request in writing that
the information be \\ithheld.
All faculty and staff arc reminded to check for the ·daca
withheld" flag on SIS prior to
sharing any information
about a student and are reminded that they may only
share directory information
when it is appropriate.

What are the effects of
repeated n-posure to advertisements of perfect bodies
in women's everyday lives?
Vickie Rutledge Shields,
telecommunications and an
Institute for the Study of
Culture and Society fello\\~
examines this topic in her
book. Measuring Up: How
Ad\'crtising Affects Self-Image,
published in October by the
University of Pennsylvania
Press.
Measuring Up looks at
advertising as more than just
a wav to extract monev from
uns~pccting people but as a
vehicle for com·C)ing the
larger \iews of a confining.
body-obsessed culture.
-The mute gestures of advertising images are frozen for
posterity by photographers and
illustrators, gestures that. for
better or worse, perpetuate a
certain aesthetic, and cventuallv
become emblematic of a period
The images of today show an
internalization of the values of a
sociel\· that has more interest in
the ~v than the mind. Thev
arc techno-eohanced labvrinlhs
of unattainable appcaran'ces that
leave women and men feeling
horrified, estranged. and restricted bv unrealistic, silent
mandates'," Shields writes.
Measuring Up is unusual in
that it combines insights from
theoretical works \\ith the

\'icki Rutledge Shields,
telecommunications, shows
media images of women
that, at first glance, would
seem to be from mens
publications but arc in fact
from publications aimed at
women. Images such as
these reinforce the
unrealistic societal ideal of
womens bodies and tend to
make those who \'icw them
feel inadequate and hopeless,
Shields says.

voices of real women and men.
Research offers profound
C\idence suggesting that girls and
young women are particularly
vulnerable to mass media messages pertaining to body image,
size and appearance. This is
because thC\· are born into a
culture that. subscribes to the
notion that women are objects to
be looked at. Shields says.
Shields. who is on leave this
year as the director of the
Womens Studies Program. poses
the questions: Arc women and
men affected differently by media
images of idealized bodies? What
pan do media images play in
perpetuating girls. drop in sclfestecm in junior high and high
school? What is the relationship
between media images and the
rise in eating disorders? Does

race or ethnicity have anything
to do \\ith how we experience
media representations? Does
age? Docs sc,..-ua} orientation?
And if media messages have
powerful negative effects on
children. especially girls. what
can be done about it?

Note: Shields and Dawn
Hcinccken, womens studies
faculty member at the Universil\· of Louis\illc and BGSU
al~mna who made significant
contributions to the book. \\ill
give a talk titled ~Feminist
Media Studies Today: How
Advertising and TV Images
Shape Gender Identity" from
2-4 p.m. this Friday (Nov. 16),
in the Womens· Center,
I 07 Hanna Hall.

Students for Quality Education seeks faculty input
A passion for learning and
the desire to get the best possible education at BGSU characterize members of the student
organi::ation kno\\n as Students
for Quality Education (SQE).
Though its members come from
diverse academic disciplines,
thev share an interest in teaching.and learning and a commitment to impro\ing both.
"One of our main goals is to
bridge the communication gap
between facull)· and students;
said SQE President Aaron Cook.
a senior mathematics education
major from Mount Vernon.
Ohio. Helping students feel
comfortable \\ith facultv and
helping faculty improv~ their
teaching arc two components of
that goal.
SQE offers an evalwtion
senice for facultv in which two
trained mem~ "'ill \isit a
class and then prepare an evalu-

ation to discuss later \\ith the
facull\· member. Students initiated this senicc in response to
the perception that faculty C\-aluations are too often filled out in
a hurry at the end of the course.
and may not pro\idc a thoughtful or accurate assessment that is
usable bv facull\:
The
is reciprocal:
the students ask the facultv
member to offer commen~ on
their C\-aluation form so that
they may continually refine and
improve iL
SQE members meet weeklv
for learning acti\ities such as·
book or film discussions or to
hear a speaker. Faculty arc welcome to attend anv of the
groups meetings. Cook said, and
to suggest learning experiences.
Meetings are held Tuesdays at
9:15 p.m. in 101 Business Administ1'3tion Building.
The highlight of the year for

process

SQE is the annual faculty development conference the club
organizes each spring. \Vith an
average of 30 faculty members
panicipating. these conferences
have pro\ided an exciting opponunity to delve into serious
questions concerning teaching
and learning. Cook said.
Last vcars conference
focused 'on the dual topics of
facilitating and evaluating
student learning. Donald
Nieman, dean of the College of
Ans & Sciences, was the
keynote speaker.
-This is a wonderful group
of students who contribute
significantly to the lC\·el of
intellectual exchange on this
campus. What really pleases me
is that. after seven years of
energetic acri\il)~ SQE appears
well on the W'3)' to becoming a
campus institution," Nieman
said rcccntl):

campus calendar.....
Monday, Nov. 12
\'eteran's Day; classes cancelled.
offices closed.
Tuesday, Nov. 13
Classical Guitar Ensemble.
noon. Bl')'3D Recital Hall, Moore
Musical Ans Center.
French Film Series, ·u Veuve
de Saint-Pierre (The Widow of St.
Pierrer (2000). 7:30 p.m.• Gish
Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Digital Ans Concen Series.
Scou Smallwood and Cunis Bahn.
electroacoustic music, 8 p.m.•
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
Wednesda}~

No\'. 14
Spirit of Hiroshima faents.
talk on peace education by
President Tsugika.:u Nishigaki and
Osamu Shinohara. both of
HiroshimaJogakuin Uniwrsity.
11 a.m.-noon. Mcfall Center Assembly Room. Teleconference.
testimony by Hiroshima bomb
survi\·or Miyoko Matsubara. 8-9
p.m.. 205 Olscamp Hall.
Bro\\n Bag Luncheon. ·No
Meat. Thanks!: Vegetarianism as
Common Ground: \\ith Gina
Varrichio. president of BG Veg.
noon-I p.m.. the Womens Center.
107 Hanna Hall.
History Forum Bro\\n-Bag
Series. ·Heat. Sex.. and Sugar:
Reproducti\'e Ecology in the Sla\'e
Quaners.- \\ith Richard Follet.
Uni\·ersity of Sussex. 12:30-1:30
p.m.. H 1 \\~tlli:uns Hall. (rescheduled from No\: 7)
Ethnic Studies lecture. ·Globali::ation and Immigrant ubor in
Ohio.- with Don Slaiman. organi::er.
National AFL-CIO. 3-4 p.m.. 111
South Hall.
Authors and Artists Reception.
-t-5:30 p.m., second floor lobby of
Jerome Libr:ll'): Sponsored by The
Friends of the Libr:ll')·.
Hitchcock Film Series. ·Rope(1948). 7:30 p.m.. Gish Ftlm Theater. Hanna Hall.
Bryan Ownbcr Series. 8 p.m.•
Bl')':lll Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
Thursday, NoY. 15
CFDR Speaker Series. •Reflections on 40 Years of U.S. Family
Demograph):- \\ith Pamela Smock.
Uni\'ersity of Michigan. 11:30-12:-f5
p.m.. 1011 Business Administration
Building.
New Music Ensemble, noon.
Bl')':lll Recital Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
PC:\ Presentation Series,
·Bringing Mapping Home to Students: Use of GPS and GIS TechnolOID" in the Elemental')· Classroom.with Steven Van Hook. physics and
astroDOm): and Lan Hakel.

Jerome Library has extended
its main builcfmg hours from
now bll Dec. 20. See Monitor
online for a complete rssting.

Kenwood ElemenW): noon-1 p.m..
107 Hanna Hall.
Spirit of Hiroshima Event,
·Atomic Bombing Survi\·ors for
Peace." 2:30-4:30 p.m., 115 Education Building.
Arts & Sciences Forum. ·Holiday Sounds of Colonial
Williamsburg." 12:30-1:15 p.m..
lOlB Olscamp Hall. Lunch buffet
available at noon for S7.95. To
reserw. call 2-2340 or email
mjhiu@bgnet.bgsu.edu (include
your BGSU ID number \\ith email).
Dinrsity Program. Sixth Annual
Undergraduate An Contest Awards,
3-5 p.m.. Pallister Conference
Room.Jerome Library. C.all 2-7897.

Poelr)· Reading. Linda Gregg.
Creati\'e Writing Program faculty.
Princeton Uni\'ersity. and author of
Chosen b)· the Lion. 7:30 p.m.•
Prout Chapel.
International Film Series. ·urs
al-jalil (Wedding in Galileer 0987.
Israel). 7:30 p.m.. Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Friday. No\'. 16
Economics Colloquium.
·universal Banking: Gerschenkron
Reconsidered.- \\ith Douglas
Forsyth. histol'): 3:30-5 p.m.. 4000
Business Administration Building.
Sunday, Nov. 18
Band-0-Rama. 3 p.in.. Anderson
Arena.. Memorial Hall. C.all 2-8liL
Monday. Nov. 19
Dissenation Defense. -Free
Online Degrees: Fact or Fiction?- by
Craig D. \\-tlson. higher education
administration/educational technolOID: 2:30 p.m.. 202 College of
TechnolOID' Building.
Guest lcctutt. -Memories.
Message Sticks and Reconciliation:
Contempor:ll')' Indigenous Australian An: by NC\ille Weston. School
of Visual Ans. Western Australia.
6:30 p.m.. 2o-t Fine Ans Center.
Continuing Events
Nov. 12-16
Spirit of Hiroshima bhibition.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.• Mcfall Center Galle!'): Reception Tuesday (NO\·. 13).
11 a.m.-noon.
NoY. 13-14 and 16
Speech and Hearing Clinic. free
speech screening. hearing screening
or hearing aid cleanings for adults
and children. 9-11:-T5 a.rn. and l-t
p.m.. 200 Health Center Building.
By appointment on}): call 2-2515.
Through Nov. 16
An bhibition. ·Next Question.- collaborative artist team.
Kenned\· Green Room. Moore
Musical, Ans Center. Galle!')· hours
arc 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday-Frida):
Through NoY. 18
Art Ewbition. -Opening links:
Jewelry and Metals E-diibition:
\\-illanl \\ankelman Galle!'): Fine
Ans Center. Gallery hours are
10 a.m. to -t p.m.. Tuesday-Saturda):
and 1-t p.m. Sundays.
Through Dec. 2
BGSU Theatre Production, ·The
Skin of Our Teeth.- 8 p.m., Nov. 1617 and Dec. 1, and at 2 p.m. on Nm:
18 and Dec. L Tickets are SlO for
adults and S5 for children under 12.
For reserved seats, call 2-2719.
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job postings ......•.
FACULIT
Music. Dean. Call Ernie Sa,-age.
2-2H8. or Sue Green. 2-99o-t.
Deadline: Jan. 10. 2002.
Health and Human Seniccs. Dean.
Call Jim Sulli\'211. 2-8795. or Sue
Green. 2-99o-t. Deadline: Jan. 25.
2002.
Contact Human Resources at
3i2-8-T21 for information regarding
the following:
CL.\SSIAED
(Employees \\ishing to apply for
these positions may request a ·Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to apply
is 1 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19.
Cashier 2 (C-H6-\b)-Bursars
Office. Pay grade 5.
Personnel Officer I (C-HS-Sb)
Career Senices. Pay Gr:ide 8.
Word Processing Specialist 3
(C-H7-Sb) Career Seniccs. Pay
Grade 7.
The follo\\ing J»->itions are being
ad\·enised on and off campus. Note
the respecti\"e deadlines.
No\·. 16. 1 p.m.Grants Coordinator I (C-135Vb)-Di\ision of lnten·ention
Sen-ices/Center for Inten·ention
Sen-ices. Pay grade 8.
NO\·. 19. I p.m.Library Media Technical Assistant 2 (C-136-Sb)-BGSU
Firelands Libr:ll'): Pay grade 6.
Academic year. pan time.
Maintenance Repair Worker 3
(C-137-Sb)-lce Arena. Pay grade 3.
Secretary 2 (C-133-Sb)-lnternational Studies Program. Pay grade
7. Tweh·e-month. pan time.
No,·. 30. I p.m.Cashier I (C-Hl-\b)-Uni\·ersity Dining Sen-ices. Pay grade 3.
Academic year. pan time.

Food Scnice Worker ( C-1-T11
H3-Sb)- Uni\'ersity Dining Ser\'ices-Catering (two positions). Pay
grade I. Nine-month. pan time.
Parking Facilities Attendant ( C1-H-Sb)-Parking and Traffic. Pay
grade 3. Academic year. pan time.
Secretary 1 (C-H5-Sb)Depanment of Physics and Astronom): Pay grade 6. Academic
year. pan time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Admissions Counselor (M103)-0ffice of Admissions. Administrati\·e grade 12. Deadline: No\·. 16.
Writing Specialist (M-lOI)Academic EnhancemenL Administrati\'e grade 12. Deadline: Nov. 16.
Manager (S-079)- Unn·ersity
Dining Seniccs. Administrati\'e
grade 12. RC\iew of applications \\ill
begin Nov. 16 and continue until the
position is filled.
Technology Suppon Specialist.
BGSU Firelands. Administrative
grade 13. Deadline: No\·. 16. Submit
credentials to: BGSU Firelands (TSS
Search). One University Dri\'e.
Huron. OH -H839.
Bookstore Director (M-096)Universit\' Bookstore. Administrati\"e grad~ 18. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence
Life (residentw neighborhoods)
(S-093)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Administrati\·e grade 1-T. RC\iew of
applications will begin NO\·. 16 and
continue until the position is filled.
Psychologist (S-097)--<::ounscling Center. Administrative grade 1-T
for non-licensed and I 7 for licensed.
Dcadline: No\·. 27.
Director of Promotions/Public
Rebtions (M-lo-t)-TelC\ision
Senices/\\"BGU-T\: Administrati\·e
grade 15. Deadline: No\·. 30.

WBGU to hold holiday 'garage sale'
WBGU-PBS \\ill hold a one-day sale Thursday (No\'. 15) of articles from its on-air pledge dri\'es. Kids' items, books. \'ideos, cassettes, CDs, mugs and many other items may be purchased, most at
cosL The sale \\ill run from 9 a..m. to 4 p.m. at the station at 245
Troup SL Credit cards, check. cash and bursar charges "ill be accepted

Homes needed for two large plants
The sociology department has two large plants for sale; both need
room to grow. All offers considered.
Call Tammy McDowell at 2-2294 for more information.

